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In the Communication· of 18 April 1973 on trade relations with 
the German Democratic Republic 1· the Connnission informed. the Council 
of how it .saw the question of applying general Community.rules to 
relatiox1s 'with the German Democratic Republic 1 to reflect both the 
changes in Member States' relations with that- country and progi~ess 
' 
. - made in the Community on the common conunercial policy. 
The conclusion'reached by the Commission in the Comm~inication 
- ' 
c-an be su,1ll11ed up by saying that :r-elations between the Community and 
the German Democratic Republic should-be fully subject t~ general Com-
rm:u1ity rules. However 1 trade between.the Federal Republic of Germany 
' -
and the German Democratic Republic will remain subject to the Protocol 
on German Internal Trad~ ttnd Connected Problems 1 and paragraph 3 of 
that Pr?tocol will remain applicable. 
. ' 
2_. !l'o enable ge~~E..J. .... C.Ol1ill]111it¥ ....... I)t].,2~ to b~ applied to relations 
between -Member States (other than the :B1ederal Republic of Germany) and 
~ . ~ \ 
the German Democratic Republic 1 it will be necessary among other things 
t.o abolisl1 Article 8 (4) of- Council Regulatio.n (EEC) No. 803/68. This 
- . 
lays down s;pec,il:..l_~~E. for determining the value .for customs purposes 
of goods~rom non-member co:.mtries imported into the Community throttgh 
the territory of the German Democratic Republico F-0llowing discussion 
' 
of this matter by the Permanent Representatives Comr1itteet it now seems 
" appropriate to submit to the Council a formal proposal from the Com-
mission which in particular provides for the abolition of •this provision 
' .. 1 ... ' J -
'pf Regulation No. 803/680 
3. Accordingly$ the Commission propos.es that the Counc~l adopt the 
draft negulation set out in the, Annex. 
The amendment of the Regulation in question involves consulting 
Parliai_nent; a.nd 1 since the Eoono~ic and Social C~mraittee was ~lso 'con-
· sulted ~hen this Regulation was adopted~ it would seem desirable to· 
consvlt this institution as well. 
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PROPOSAL FOR A 
... , . 
• -1· 
REGULATION (EEO) No -.~o/74 OF TEE COUNCIL 
... ~end~ Coi..incil RegUlation (EEC) No 003/68 
of 27 June 1968 : 
. on t11e vah1a.tion of goods for customs purposes 
- TEE COUNCIL OF TEE ~OPEAl~ COMMUNITIES1 
Having r~gard to-the Treaty establishing the European Economic Conununity1 
· _ and. in particular Article _235 thereofj 
,- Having regard to. the propos_al -from the Commission; · 
'Having regard to the Opinion of the EU:ropean Pa:r-liament; 
Having regard to the Opinion of the Economic and Social CoITirilittee;, 
'- Wl~er~as paragraph 4 of A~tiole 8 of Council Regulation (EEC} No 8Q3/68 of 
27 June 1968 on the valuation of goods for customs purposes~l) pr~vid-es -
that where goods from third countries are in·trodu.oed into the customs 
_territory of the Comn1unity through German territories where the Basic Law 
' ' 
for the Federal Republic of Germany does not apply but 1 ..uhich: com~ under · _ 
German :i.nte1~nal trade reg'U.lations1 delivery costs for such t-ransH shall not 
' .t • ' .. 
be include¢!. in the value for cu.stor.1s purposes of the goods; -. ,. 
, . 
Whereas, by virtue of paragraph 1· of the Protocol on German internal trade 
I ' 'I. ' ' 
and.connec~ed problems1 the application of the provisions of the Treaty 
requires no change in the treatment currently accorded to the exchange -of 
' ' . . ~ .. 
goods between the Federal Republic of Germany and'the German Democratic 
li.epu.blict since this -trade is a pa:rt of German internal trade; whereas• -
however, the introduction of goods fron1 third -countries into tP,e customs 
' . . 
territory of the Community through the territory of the German.· Democratic 
Republic does not pertain to the German internal trade; , 
. ·: !. 
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1tlhereas1 i~ _ti:ese circumstancest the keeping in force of paragraph 4 of 
Arti.ole 8 of the above-mentioned Regulation c~1:111ot ·be justified by .the · 
necessity bf assuring unifoim" de~ermination of the customs value of itliported. 
goods. irrespective 1 of .the il-Xetiber- ~tate 1 11hene:this .de1iert1i1:to:~i-0n.--,.tiakea , 
.·~lac~; . tvhereas• on_ the. contrary, t_o keep'·the said :para~ci:ph 4 in ~oroe . 
. . . would ~ntail discrimination between goods from third co'W:ltries depe:nc1ing · 
'" ! : 
. ' 
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- . . 
·on the routes by_which they are.introduc~d into the Cormnunity-1 
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l ·HAS .ADOPTED. THIS REGU1'.u.1lTION .; 
•• • 
r-. 
'' 
Article 1 
-
Paragraph-4-of Article 8 of coUn.oil Regul~tio~-(EEC) No:803/68 
of,27 June 1968 on.the valuation of goods for customs purposes is deleted. 
. . 
Article 2 
......... - " .. 
. · The Regulation shall enter into force". 1·~·August 1974 
._ 
.. 
. . This Regulation s~all be binding in its entirety and directly 
applicable in all Meqiber States . · 
Done at B!'ussels, 
For the Council 
Ohairma;n . 
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